
I load Hofttettar ad this week.
K. M. Hwox, f Slpog MIUh, was a

Mct'onnollnburjr vlnitor last week.

IVerloss Ilorso and Cuttle Powder
at Hoblnson'B. 10 cits per lb.

A marriage llcenno was Issued re-

cently to Martin Shtves anil Myrtlo
Ward, both of Thompson township.

Henry Long, llustontowti, who has
boon confined to his bod for two weeks
with typhoid fever, is reported to be
In a very precarious condition.

J. Nelson Si pes, Ksq., and Prothon-otar- y

Frank p. Lynch were In Phila-
delphia and Atlantic City last week.
They returned home on Saturday
evening.

Rev. P.. P. rtoberts, pastor of the
M. E. church, of Hustontown, was
present at the reunion of the Hot fam
ily Monday. He spent u portion of
the afternoon in town.

The family of Samuel Hot., sr., of
Tod township, held an old-tim- e family
reunion Monday at tho Kotz residence
which was attended by nearly all the
nwuilierg of tho family and largely by
neighbors and friends.

A live weeks' old daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Lewis Grouse, of I5ig Cove
Tannery, died Saturday of cholera in-

fantum. The burial was made Sunday
in Union cemetery.

The Lutheran congregation of this
place have extended a call to Kev.
Wolf who preached here lust Sunday.
Mr. wolf is a nephew of Dr. Wolf of
Pennsylvania college. He has a wife
and two children; and from the fact
that he has held one charge ever since
entering the ministry spoaks well for
his staying qualities.

The following persons will furnish
wood for the school houses in Ayr
township during the coining term of
seven months, half of tho wood to be
dry, and all to be good and sound,
and cut ready for the stove. Meadow-ground- s,

Newt Knable, $N; Back Hun,
Will Mellott, J10; McNuughton's, Kd
Richards, $10; Rock Hill, Ed Rich-

ards, $8.90; Jugtown, Sam Mellott, 10;

Spring House Volley, George Myers,
$10; Webster Mills, James Alexander,

1).75; Conner's, Elliot Ray, $!l.f0;
Corner, John S. Carbaugh 9H.1't Lau-

rel Ridge, William Bishop, $.";

The summer outing habit has hud a
wonderful growth in recent years. It
Is a very senslblo idea, and whilesoine
poople think they cannot afford to go
away for a vacation from busines and
honsehold cares, It really pays in
most cases in the end. Of course dis-

cretion Is to be exercised here as in
other things, and all the savings of
the year should not be squandered in
a few weekes of a giddy summer
round. But there are now so many
inexpensive yet delightful trips that
may be made that almost anybody
can get away for a few days at least,
and foel the better for mouths to come
to say nothing of the broadening effect
of traveling on the Individual.

It Helped Win Matties.
Twenty-nin- e olllcers and men wrote

from the Front to say that for Scratch-
es, Bruises, Cuts, Wounds, Sore Feet
and Stiff Joints, Bucklen's Arnica
Salve is the best in the world. Same
for Burns, Skin Eruptions and Piles.
25ets. a box. Cure guaratoed. Sold
by W. S. Dickson druggist.

LAIDIG.

Samuol Speck is ill withquinsy.
Some of our poople braved the

dust and hot weather and went to
Walnut Grove camp meeting on
Sunday.

Samuel aud Frances Deavor
visited their cousins, Mr. and
Mrs. Samuel Anderson.of Spring-
field township, Huntingdon coun-ty.Saturda- y

evening and Sunday.
The schools of our township

will begin September 17th.
Mrs. Maggie Kesselring, of

Hustontown, spent several days
last week with the family of her
brother, C. M. Brant.

That Throbbing Headache
Would quickly leave you, If you

used Dr. King's New Life Pills.
Thousands of sufferers have proved
their macthless merit of Sick and Ner-
vous Headaches. They make pure
blood and build up your health. Only
25 cents. Money back if not cured.
Sold by W. S. Dickson, Druggist.

Tilings to Forget.

If you would increase your hap-
piness and prolong your life for-

get your neighbor's fault. For-
get the slander you have ever
heard. Forget tho temptations.
Forget the fault-finding- , and give
a little thought to the cause which
provokes it. Forget tho peculiar-
ities of your friends, and only re-

member tho good points which
make you fond of them. Forget
all personal quarrels or histories
you may have heard by accident,
and which, if repeated, would
seem a thousand times worse
than they ure. Blot out as far as
possible all the disagreeables of
life; they will come, but they will
grow larger when you remember
them, and tho constant thought
of the acts of meanness, or, worse
still, malice, will only tend to
make you more familiar with
them. Obliterate everything dis-

agreeable from yesterday; start
out with a clean sheet for today,
und write upon it for sweet mem-
ory's sake, only those things
which are lovely and lovable.

KOUT LITTLKTON.

,amiinMi'ViJftu

Missfis Frances and Kmnia
Cromer returned home last week
after fijK'iiding some time at
Ocean City. Miss Emma T ft
Monday morning for Fifcairn,
where she will be engaged in
clerking.

Miss Bessie Alleiman, taid
Mr. Albert lleisey, of Mercers-burg- ,

were the guests of Mrs.
Sarah Cromer and family last
Saturday aud Sunday.

Miss Teressa Buckley, of near
Orbisonia, is visiting her eousiu,
Miss Anna Buckley.

Miss Mary Cohick is visiting
her sister, Mrs.- - Kotz, of

Miss Sue Orth returned home
Sunday after an extended visit
in tho valley.

Master Kobert Fraker, littlo
son of George Farker, fell off a
chair this week and dislocated
his arm.

Mr. Edward Gordon, of Irvo-na- ,

is visiting his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Peter Gordon.

Mr. Alex. Kichardson and son
John, of Newville, Cumberland
county, are visiting relatives at
this place. Mr. Kichardson re-

ports very dry weather and poor
crops in that section of tho coun-
try.

Mr. Clarence Gordon and Ira
Johnston are added to the list of
fever patients of our town.

Quito a number of people who
attended the Maddeusville camp
last Sunday, took dinner at the
Eagle Hotel.

NEEDMOKE.

School has closed and the stu-
dents have left our little village.
We trust they were pleased with
our town and will come back. It
seems quite lonesome,, and, as it
were, as if the public works have
closed.

Mr. and Mrs. T. 11. Palmer
are visiting Mr. E. N. Palmer of
Everett. '

Miss Ada Hill was visiting in
Needmore and vicinity last week.

Mr. John G. Shaffer, our vet-

eran soldier friend, is able to
walk out to tho post office again.

Saddler P. P. Maun, of
was lookitg after

his farming interests here on
Saturday.

Mr. W. F. Hart purchased a
fine piano for his daughter Esta a
few days ago.

Everybody is wondering "who
will get our school this winter."
Kest easy until Friday, and the
question "will bo settled then.

Messrs. Hart and Funk have
their hydraulic cider mill in oper-
ation now.

Mr. A. C. Truax and wife wore
visiting Mrs. Truax's sister, Mrs.
Bennett Mellott, last week.

KNOBSVILLE.

Walter Anderson is visiting his
parents near this place

Mr. S. E. Parsons, or- - Hagors-town- ,

is circulating among friends
in this place.

Mr. MikeJBlack.of McConnells-lsburg- ,

was the guest of Miss
May Glunt, Saturday night and
Sunday.

Mr. L. M. Robinson, of Pitts-
burg, is spending some time
among his many friends of this
place. Mr. Robinson was form-
erly a citizen of this place, uudall
are glad to see him again in our
village.

Messrs. Elmer Glunt and
Samuel Diveus, of Kearney, are

siting their homes at this
place.

The boys of our town seomod
to enjoy vU itiug tlio gypsy camp
east of town.

BETHLEHEM.

E. J. Croft aud family spent
Sunday at Samuel Scott's.

On account of camp moetiug
on Sunday there was not a large
crowd at' Sunday school, and
there i wax no prayer meeting
in the evening.

Rev. Roberts will preach Lis
farewell sermon on Su nday even
ing aud also an onUii'ta'uuuent
will bo held.

Edward Finiif, who has been
spending a couple of mcr.uths with
friends in Fulton, returned to
his homo in Pittsburg on Friday
last. His uncle, Pan El vey, ac-

companied him as far afi Tlu'ee
Springs.

Mr. Nathan Deishong an d wife,
of Harrisonville, upout Sum hiy at
the homo of Geoa-a- o Fix.

lkO(,KA.M
of the Fulton County Veterans' An-

nua! I bunion, '(i lip held one-ha- lf

mile north of Webster Mi'ls, Ayr
township. I'ii., I'iIiIiiv, August 111,

lDito. Assembly ll)::!(i.

Music by the l!i;nd. Soil". "Ainori-cn.- "

Invocation by the Chaplain, Uev. H.
H. Houston.

Address of Welcome, by D. II. Putter-son- .

Response by Dr. W. L. MeKibbin.
Music by IV HiMi'l.

Recitation by Muster Reed liny.
Vocal Music; "The I'.ed, While and

Blue." l

Dress Parade at 11:;i0 A. M.
Dinner 12 M.

Afternoon Kxereisi s 1 .'.M o'clock.
Music, by the Mil nd.
Business Meeting, election of olll-

cers, etc.
Song: "Tenting Vo-nig- on the old

Camp Ground."
Address by Hon. John Stewart.
Music, "Buttle Hymn of the Repub-

lic."
Uecitut'on by Miss Klsie Grcuthcud.
Recitation by Miss Mary P. Skin-

ner.
Address by lion. T. M. Mahon.
Song: "Auld Lang Syne."
Recitations, Miss Millie B. Mathius

and Miss Muo Sheets.
Address by Hon. John M. Reynolds.
Vocal Music: "Tne Star Spangled

Bun ner."
Short Addresses by leading prom-

inent citizens of the county.
Dinner and supper for the veterans

and for comrades from a distance.
Cliier Marshal. J. F. Kendall. Aids,

comrades J. W. Hoop and Mictucl
lleiinan.

Supper at "::(() P. M.
Cumplirc at 7 ::tl P. M.
A cordial, pressing invitation is

extended to all the veterans of the
cou my and of adjoining counties to
come and help us have u royal good
time in tho beautiful grove.

Our neighbors and the general pub-

lic, old and young, ure requested to
come, not forgetting their baskets and
participate in the festivities of the
occasion for the ropifortable accom-

modation of all.
The committee have found it neces-

sary to change the p'il,e for holding
the. Reunion and instead of tho Knob
us was ul lir.-i- t decided, it. will be held
in "Sloan's Woods" right along tho
Cove Road one half mile north of
Webster Mills.

There will be a restaurant on the
ground, also a place where horses
may be fed.

V. M alloy, Kll:ot Ray,
Secre atv President.

SALUVIA.

Mr. and Mrs. Vormou Skipper,
of Tyrmie, tiro visitinjr Mrs.
Skipper's parents, Mr. aud Mrs.
W. 0. Mann.

S., D. Stevens, mauunger for
tin: Singer Ml"";, company at
Chainbersburg, spent a couplo of
days with friends at this place,
lie was accompanied on his re-

turn home Tuesday by George A.
Harris, Esq., who will spend two
weeks with friends at that place.

The teachers selected last week
to teach our schools the coming
term tire: Saluvia, Miss Eftio
Mellott, Daniels, David Strait,
Forest Dale, Lorenzo Truax,
Siloam, Howard Ilolleusbead,
Mountain, Miss Maggie Dauiels,
Shane's, It. 11. Sipes, Vallanco's,
Ley Hollonshoad, Harrisonville,
George A. Harris. Salaries range
from 19 to per month.

Death visited the home of Mr.
aud Mrs. Henry J. Mellott Fri-
day morning, aud claimed their
youngest daughter, Olive, aged
about ten mouths. Her remains
were laid away in the cemetery
at. Asbury Saturday morning,
Rev. Dr. West officiating.

Three of I. W. Schooler's fam-

ily are seriously ill at this time.
Misses Ella Mann, Cora Speer,

Lydia Maun, and flattie Beta,
with Mrs. Mae Bair as chaperon,
will spend the week at Crystal
Springs camp.

LICKING CREEK.

The dry weather has wilted
vegetation and rolled up tho corn,
the crop of which will bo tho
lightest for many years in Lick
ing Creek township.

George Harris leaves this week
for Chambersbnrg, where ho will
spend some time.

Misses Linna A. Deshong and
Ella Kline spent Sunday with
Miss Sadie ilauu, aud attended
services at Creeu Hill. Miss
Sadie is spending a few weeks at
homo. She will return to Cham-bersbur- g

shortly.
The festival conducted by the

drum corps along Licking Creek
was well attended. .

Mr. David Sharp is spending
this week with his sister, Mrs.
Harry Mumnia.and other friends.

Quarterly Conference will bo
held next Suuday at Sideliugllill
church.

Prothonotary Lynch hu the lumber
ou the ground for u new stable., which
he will erect shortly.

4

4 HARNESS
4
4
4 FLY NETS.4

J 1 h:i o i ow or hi. nd tin! I arrest. Host
ami Cheapest stoou of

HOME MADE HARNESS

hi Southern Pennsylvania, and sell thern
tiwny Pe'ow the lowsl. Harness, nil

tnii own make, on hand from

3IO to &25.
I I. V MKTS of alt kinds very cheap.

Nets ut Cost with HarnesH.
1 AH.M UKAKS tilwnys on hand ready J

for use.
We rie special low price to our J

Kultnti county customers, lind ll wilt
pay yoti to come and see my Htock be- -

foi t; you buy.

J f-- W rite or cull for prices.

W. S. HOSTETTER,

MERCERSBURG, PA. J
S. V.. cor. of Olnmoml.

Telephone In Shop. 4

1 "All rfX t
2 Are not i
I Thieves

$ That VM
J Dogs Hu I
I Bark

L
I

I At." JFil
'

Appearances are not always to
be relied on; neither are all

kinds of advertising. Electrical
clock and similar catch-penn- y

devices are apt to entrap the
unwary They are better than
no advertising, but the same
money spent in the columns of

a local newspaper would yield a
hundred fold better returns.

This is the local newspaper
in this community that reaches
the homes of the best people-I-

is therefore the medium the

1 advertiser should use.

We take pride In our paper.

We study the needs of our ad-

vertising patrons and are
pleased at any time to aid
them in aijy manner possible.

PUBLIC SALE
of valuable

KKAL KSTATli.
Tht; heir of Abraham Warner, Sr., deceas-

ed, will sell at public- outcry ou tho premises.
vi;ini;siav, sj:in;Mi!i.it 12, mm mi,

the home farm situate in Tod township, tnl
joining hinds of 1). I:. Kore. Ksi.. A brain Viiu'-ner-

Samuel I'romcr, and others, containing
ih;j a curs

and (W perche aud allowance U acres nur e
in less beinjr cleared and in a ood Ntiile of
cultivation, the balance in

VAI.l Altlj: TI.MIIKU,
u larcc portion beiiitf rock-oa- k aud whlle-onl-

I he builtinis are u

TWOSTOKY IlKICK HOl'Si;, HANK HAUf
and all other buildings necessary. A spring of
never faihmr water close, to the' house; also, a
stronm of riinnmt; water at the door. Ntimt
ou:. fruit trrt: In bearin-- condition A mineral
th;tt is said tn be valuable by an expert assay- -
est, wrio iinuly.eu the same, is on Liu: premise

Ten per cent of purchase money to be paid
cash on day of sale, mid one-thir- d of balance
tm the llrst day of April, htol. when deed will
be made and possession wlvun. A widow h
ilower is in the num.

IVrsons desiring fuformatloh (tan uppty to
uev. 1. wanner, MierniansdaLe, I'crry rount.v,
l'a.;oi. vY Harvey Warner, Knob.svliU;,l,,ullou
County. la.. agents tor said heirs.

Sale to bejfiu at I J. M. sharp, when will be
made known further terms,

A. VVihle. Auctioneer.
T. VVAONKU.
W. HAKVKV WAunku.

Air cuts.

church nmixrroKY.

PuKSUYTKWAN Uev. W. A. West, I).
1)., Pastor.
Sabbiilh school, i):l5.
Pretichin ser -o cuuh alterniito
Sunduy morning countine; from Auf--

12lh, ut 10::t(, und every Sunduy
evening at 7:;i0.
.funior ChrlKtiun Endeavor ut 2:.'I0.

t'hristiun Kndeavor ut (i:l!0.

Prayer meeting Wednesday evening
ut 7::S0.

M CTiionisT Ki'iscoi'Ai. Itcv. II. M.
Ash, Pastor.
Sunduy school at !t:l!0 u. m.
Preaching every other Sunday morn-
ing, counting from August 12th, ut
IOi.'IO and every Sunday evening 11 1.

T::tO.

Kpworth League at (1:110 p. m.
Prayer meeting Thursday evening
at 7 :;J0.

UNITKll PliKSHYTKUIAN IvCV. J. L.
Grove, Pastor'
Sunday school ut !):.'i0 a. m.
I 'reaching every Sunday morning ul
10:110, and every other Sunday even-
ing counting from August 111, at 7:.'I0.
Tho ultornate Sabbath evenings are
used by the Young People's Chris-
tian Union ut 7:.'i0 p. in.
Prayer meeting Wednesday evening
ut7::i0.

Kvancki.ical LtTlii:nAN Pulpit t.

Sund i.v bi;li iil i):!1 u. m.
Christian Kndeavor at (ii.'iil ). m.
Wcdnesilay evening prayer meeting
at 7:'10.

Iit:i''0MKO Uov. ('. M. Smith, Pas-

tor.
Sunday school at l):.'10 a. in.
Christian Kndeavor at (1:110 . in.
Wednesday evening prayer meeting
at 7;:io.

BRICK.
Judge Morton will furnish brick at

his kiln ut this pluce on und after
July 30th.

'

r.r
0

'
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I 1

uti y.?H!'y,.'tt v, - -- ,'1 (
t.v.'S f Ji.tv jt i." 1 ' f
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PATTSRSON'E;

store:,
McConncIlsburg. Pcnns.

Two Floors unci it I.'.tiso- -

uiuuij enuii su i'ii iv nvc n'l'i
in length by twotity-tiv- c iu (

.width just packed with (ieii-cra.-
,

Merdiancl so. A full
and complete stock of

C

Dry Goods.
Cashmeres, Ginghams, Cali-

coes, Muslins, Shirking Linein,
Towelings.

Clothing.
Ovorcouts, Men's aud I Soys

Suits, Overalls, Underwear, Ve.

Uats and Ca))s in griiiil variety 'j
Boots and Shoes. ;

The most reliable in;he-- . :i

lowest prices.

Carpets.
Rag, Ingrain, Mattings, iVc.

Hardware.
You can hardly mi-,- - ;;e:'u'i:

anything you want.

Groceries.
A full lino ol Syrup?. Cote cs,

Teas, Spices iVc.

Tobacco anJ C:gars
no belter.
Harness, TrunUs, Not io:::i,

Jewelry, find in fact '.ve try to
keepi'liy and everMliing e:il!"l
for by the p. .ie oi oil! io...:t. .

I E. R.SCK0LLEK1U.F ;:,

PLUMBER,
STEAM and
HOT WATEfi
FITTER. w" ,

All Work (Ji..i:..i:'v., . -
Prices Rcasoaublo. Vi

I McCOSHELLSBUPC. PA
i

McConnellsbii' v; Ft. Loudon
Passenger, Prciht ,i:iJ

express Line.

R. C. McOUADE, Proprietor.
Hun Daily uktwkkn McCiNM:i,i;-in:- anji

FttitT Loium
Leuvint? MoConnclisburK M V'. 'o n'niiH'K, y

inultliiK' contiL'tiliou with in'U'niu(n I'miikh
S. R LL H.

UctuiniDV k'uve Fort I.diid.m on the arrival i f
the evening train on S. t. Ii. K.

lam nrupai't'd to carry lnwsent'n und e
presN to niako eounentlou ivtth all trains ul Ft.
FouUdu.

EDWARD BRAKE,

Fashionable Barber,
C ue Door East of "Fulton Houso,"

McCONKLltSHm(i, )A.
Flist-clas- s ShiitfinK ant) Hulr ('uttiiu;.
Cleun towel lor every eusiomer.

Auditor's Notice.
The unilersiu'ned a)i))ointt'tl the Orpliun

( ouri of Fnltou cimnlv, ii'Mii oi'. chi iiui
the nmls hi the hiiinis tif ti hi. s. i intrUie.
t Keen! or ol' the lust will mul m i i

J hn Ihieles, late of Dublin townhuV tlfi'd
w ill wit for the purpose of hi appoint men' i.

Hie eominisNioni'!N oillee iu Mitt 'onnt'li-- 1 ir j

Fa,, ou Sal unlay. August ','.'(, Pxi). at IHto'li"'!
tt in., when unci where all persons tntrivstci
ure reuuusted lo lo preseui,

S. W. KIKIC.
A Lulitor.

Auditor's Notice. '

The uudeisL'nt'd, Auditor, apioiuled (,v tin
P phaii's Fourt of emimy. io n. iiic

r the Laluner in the Linul-- .

il.m. S. 1.. huekle.., F.ieutor of tin- Lsi v. i!

aad LfKtanii'iu of MIsk Wollrt i, hc.i--

hv'Klvt's niliee tliat. he will sit lor the prn'orin
liiiee of his duties at his uHlee in Mel 'unnel's
h:nv. J'n., on Sitiurday. Aueut M.V in.ni, at .

u.ooli p in., when and where all parties inlet
e ted iiuiy atlund, if thev see nrnprr.

W. SCOTT Al.KXANDFU
A mil lor,

Auditor's Notice.
Tim uiKlrrsiniiml. Aiiilltor iiiiiiiTitcil ;..v tin

nw' I'onrl of l''u.:..i .,!,
ilisiilliiiiiou ul il! Imluiii'K in Hut iiiiuil-- . ut il. ,s
ImiiiulN. .'i., Ailniliii-imt- r tin i.stut.. ut
1'iilur Ki'lli'i'. ili'i'i'ii-.-.l- . hcruliy itlvi's nolle,.
tl.ul In; will U I'"' I'ii' lioi loniKihot- - ot hi:.
dutli'K ul olln'i- - hi Mi'I '.himi'Ii-oh- i i.' I'ii.
HI M.iliilu.v Alli.Mi-- 1 :' !'... io olo. i. A. M
wllt'li un.l wlirlo nil ,;.n iiilrii-.l- ii iua
unoiiil. If tln'.v K'"' ...ii. r

w -i ir r ai.kxa mii;k
An. i.ir.

Woolen Mills l or Silk-.

Sitiiiuotl ut Itliiuiiuy, W. ii

exocllt'iil Cllllll il Ulll, line w III i ! r.iv. I'l',
a riifo (ipiKii'l unity fur tin rijla ia;in.
l or lurtlit'r iturlirulurs cull on. or

I'UAMi Kanok, Ai til,
llunroik, Mil.
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T.nree Springs, f';i
il unyilini.' In my line, I can suvt yo:. nictney, Kverythinu' ut
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k

H.
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..nro.-i.ilV- :

COO;, tTOEi. sll.'0
j :s, :V::..ou tr, . ' 3ugsles, 3.00 .". '(. t!i.;;'ts
v, u lull lino Itarilwiiro, Jlay Kalios, i.Uiy i'orn,i
Twine, I'lows, Wire M'1 4
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s,.,.( t.,st,i.(iii. saws tfl.OO to 1.--
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Hold fast

N.iils, 1 a box.
Write fur complete

CLAY PARK',

l
F Ut ueu my lurre sloek of

(.
...

"'.. t ihiiiiicd and untrinmu'd. 1 have
iiarlirtl ti.e triers away down.

.
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;uo i' nil t s. vio l. 't v T
ilKiiidanee I'imvci' t

Conn in and sue th t
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